
Asp, Blinded
I stand inside the ruins of my life
and try to make a picture of the pieces
Im searching for myself inside myself
got to get out of here
I have to get those people out of my head
Knockin up my brain and cant tear my mind
Please god help me 
To get out of hell
To get those people out of my head
Of my head
Burnin worms inside my head
Inside my body
Callin my name
Dirty eagles in my skies 
I never was 
Ill never be
Im insane (3x)

Where in my while
my while
Im going insane
Please let me out of here
God let me out 
I wanna die
Let my soul be distant 
Body with a cry
Can't stop running
Cant move
Cant feel 
only pain 
Pain

I never reach the place I want to get to 
I never was allowed to live any dream
Dirty needles in my wounds
I never was 
I never be
Im insane
Darkness all around me
Inside my head 
Inside my heart
Out of my hands
(Hold my hand...)
I hurt my body to forget the pain inside 
I make it in the silent
Burning worms
inside my head
Inside my body
Callin my name
Dirty needles in my skies 
I never was
I never bell 
Im insane (3x)

Where in my while
My while
Im going insane
Please let me out of here
God let me out 
I wanna die
Let my soul be distant 
Body with a cry
Cant stop running 
Cant move 



Cant feel
Only pain
Pain (3x)

Sing Child
Sing Child
Sing Child
Sing .....

Pain.....
(Where do they go?).....
On the walls I see them dancing... (wird unzhlige male wiederholt)
I stand inside the ruins of my life
It should no wall
Please god let me out
Out of hell
Mother
Father
Why am I going insane?

Hell (5x)
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